Co-opConnection

Keep in touch with NEC
Are you on Facebook? NEC
is! Check out the Newberry
Electric Cooperative
Facebook page. The Internet
address is Facebook.com/
NewberryCoop.
Our Facebook page
will feature energy tips,
cost-saving videos, and
NEC events. If you have a
Facebook account, go to the
Newberry Electric Facebook
page and “like” us. After all,
we love our members!
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that time of year again—
annual meeting time! On behalf of
Newberry Electric Cooperative, we’d
like to personally invite you to
join us on April 1 at the MidCarolina High School Gym.
We look forward to gathering
with you—members of the
co-op community—to catch
up, hear what you have to say
and enjoy some good food
and fellowship.
This event is not only a chance to
visit with members of our co-op
community—it’s also a great opportunity
to learn about programs offered by
Newberry Electric Co-op and get to
know your co-op staff. Our annual
meeting makes it possible for us to
gather feedback from you by providing
a forum where you can let us know how
we can better serve you and your family.
This is an occasion to discuss and
learn more about the issues affecting
our local communities. It’s also an
opportunity for you to exercise one of
the greatest benefits of being a member
of an electric co-op, by voting for the
upcoming year’s board of directors.
Newberry Electric Cooperative
is not owned by faraway investors,
and it is not run by an appointed
board of directors. We are run by
a democratically elected board of
directors—a board who is given the
privilege to serve because of your vote.
Our directors are members of your
community. They are concerned with
the issues you face every day because
they face them too. And don’t forget—
all members of Newberry Electric
Co-op are eligible to run for the
board—that includes you!
A democratic and open election
is one of the many elements that
make our electric cooperative stand
out from other utilities. Having
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Why you should attend
our annual meeting

NEC members Glendora Williams (left) and
Stephanie Curry sign postcards to send the
Environmental Protection Agency a message at
last year’s meeting.

a voice in who makes the major
decisions that directly affect your
life and your family is a right we all
share as Americans. We all vote for
our state and federal Congressional
representatives, but not every
American has the right to vote for
those who will represent community
interests within their electric utility. You
have that right, so why not exercise it?
Rest assured, no matter what
happens, we remain dedicated to
providing you with safe, reliable and
affordable electric service, but we
encourage you to take part in helping
us improve how we deliver that service.
So make it a point to join us on April 1
at our annual meeting. We promise we
will make it worth your while!

G. Keith Avery
President and Chief Executive Officer

Newberry News
Official notice of 2015 Annual Meeting
The 75TH annual meeting of Newberry Electric Cooperative, Inc. will be held
at the Mid-Carolina High School gymnasium on Wednesday, April 1, beginning
at 7 p.m. (Registration begins at noon.)
Pursuant to bylaws provisions, the following candidates were nominated
for election to the Board of Trustees by the Nominating Committee and/or by
petition:

District 1
William B. Lominick

District 2
John Wayne Nichols
.

District 3
Leon F. Fulmer, Jr.
Douglas E. Hipp
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All nominees were qualified by the Credentials and Election Committee
before being placed on the ballot for the trustee election. The order of business
follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7..
8.
9..
10.
11.

Call to Order
Invocation
Welcome
Report of Nominating Committee
Reading of Notice of Meeting
Reading of Unapproved Minutes
President and CEO’s Report
Old or Unfinished Business
New Business
Declaration of winners
Adjournment and Prize Drawing
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SpecialNECSection
Walter Allread

John Wayne Nichols
Secretary

Sharon Clark bought an insulated casserole
keeper from WIRE, helping Women Involved in
Rural Electrification raise money for community
outreach efforts.

Financial review for 2014,
annual meeting information
NEC members, don’t overlook pages 20A–20D in this
month’s magazine. In this special section, Newberry
Electric Co-op shares its financial review for 2014, as
well as other annual meeting information.

Make note of changes at this year’s meeting

Ethel Rawls wins a single-cup
coffee maker at last year’s meeting.
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Please note this year’s meeting is being held at Mid-Carolina High School, which is right beside
where the meeting was held last year. Turn onto Cy Schumpert Road off Highway 76 and the
school is on your right. All members planning to park should take the third entrance to the
school, and all going through the handicapped lines should take the second entrance. Roads will
be clearly marked.
Members are urged to bring the registration card you received in the mail to the meeting.
They will be mailed out mid-March. To register and vote, a member must present the card for
the barcode to be scanned. Members who fail to bring this card to the meeting will be sent
to a “no card” line, which will take longer to get through the process.
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NEC Annual Meeting

News Extra

of the
members of Newberry Electric
Cooperative will be held at
the Mid-Carolina High School
gymnasium on Wednesday, April 1.

The 75th Annual Meeting

Free registration prizes
Debra Shaw

Every member who registers and
votes between noon and 7 p.m. will
receive a door mat and aluminum
flashlight with the NEC 75th
Door mat and aluminum flashlight with the NEC 75th Anniversary logo on it.
Anniversary Logo on it.

Amick Junction

Entertainment

file

Amick Junction Bluegrass
and Gospel will be the
entertainment for the
evening, playing music
genre of bluegrass,
country, and gospel. They
will be performing from
5:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Early-bird special
Members who register and vote between the hours of noon and 4 p.m. will have a chance to win an early-bird
registration prize of $250. You do not have to be present to win.

Operation Round Up Table

WIRE Tent

Check out the Operation Round Up Table

Check out the wire Tent

Be sure to visit the Operation Round Up Table and see
how your SMALL change can make a BIG difference!

Be sure to check out the WIRE Tent for some
great deals on food and fundraiser items for sale.
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Special NEC section
of Trustees and learn more about your
co-op’s progress at the 2015 Annual Meeting at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 1, at the Mid-Carolina High School Gym.

Meet your Board

Fin

In advance of the meeting, Newberry Electric Cooperative
shares its financial review for 2014 in this special section.
Please plan to attend your Annual Meeting!

Statement of Revenue and Expense
For the year ended December 31, 2014
$    33,414,858

OPERATING REVENUE		
OPERATING EXPENSES
Cost of purchased power
Operations and maintenance expenses
Taxes
Interest expenses
Depreciation
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES

21,365,850
5,848,038
1,550,171
1,441,315
1,905,671
32,111,045
1,303,813
(632,574)

OPERATING MARGINS
NON-OPERATING MARGINS (NET)

$    671,239

NET MARGINS		

Distribution of $1 of Revenue
4%
6%
Cost of purchased power

4%

Operations and maintenance expenses
5%
Taxes
Interest expenses
Depreciation
17%
64%

20B
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Operating margins

NEC Financial Review
Financial review

Statement of Assets, Equities and Liabilities
As of December 31, 2014

Assets
Plant, property and equipment (depreciated cost)
Investments in associated organizations
Cash and temporary investments
Accounts receivable (net of bad debts)
Materials and supplies
Prepaid expenses and other assets

$

50,452,012
2,045,173
2,209,465
2,857,507
380,082
150,984

TOTAL ASSETS

$

58,095,223

Equities and Liabilities
Equities:
Membership fees
Patronage capital
Other equities

$      46,965
16,422,413
891,367

Liabilities:
Rural Utilities Service notes
Cooperative Finance Corporation notes
Deferred credits
Accounts payable
Consumer deposits
Other liabilities

TOTAL EQUITIES AND LIABILITIES

—
35,026,623
2,999,300
1,907,328
628,676
172,551
$

58,095,223
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